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SPECIAL: HEWS!

Of UMATlLlfl CO.
' ' "f ' ' ' UJ" "u

iTToasted Cheese ilI Standardized
at the Great
Hog; Island ,'"

VShipyard

a dish that Snow Flakes
particularly adapted to. Spread

cheese on each Snow Flake
toast in a quick oven. The
is an appetizing, satisfying

You should try this.

ask for crackers, say Snow
- :

What Is an Orphan Truck?

a1 Ail oiliaii iruvh Im dm tliut to not rcuresentcd by
a local dealer, anil tor which no local dealer carries
antra part.

M

.. The owner or an orphan truck cannot to to a local
dealer for service, and tills mean that lie Iff not get-
ting part at ilia rmrchaHO wlcc of bin car. Ho ninnt
wild away for extra ,PrW, which result lit tils truck
being idle at tao tunc he nerd It the moid. It In Junt
aa iinlortant to buy your truck from a local dealer
aa It la to buy a Rood truck.

An orluui truck In expensive at any price,
Ituy an A canon Truck aud you can secure parti

and service at all thiies, i

j Umatilla
Auto Gov

'' Don Pruitt, Pres.
AT CAMPIJKLL St PREKTZEL MOTOR CO.

I 722 Cottonwood St - Phone 46
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tatlon. Every member waa seen In tha
space of three hours and the entire
debt rained fwlih a good aornlua. The
drbt-ralsl- will be formally fa
lirated "by a special service held Kilt
er Hundav. ,

H. U Fraaler and W. II. Fraslcr left
Wednesday morning for Llnd. Wash
ington, to look at a large body of
land which they are Investigating with
a view to buying.-

Rev. Allan A. McRae, pastor of the
Grace presbytwuin church of Milton
waa elected delegate from the Pen
dleton Presbytery recently held al
Morrow to attend the annual meeting
of the nations! assembly of the Pres
byterian church which convene In
at, Louis May IS.

Echo People Imoressed
By Victory Loan Appeal

(East Oregonlan Special.)
ECHO. April 17. Tha Victory loan

meeting waa attended by a large
crowd. Lieutenant Btelwer and Roy I

Rltner were the principal speakers on j

their experience In Prance They I

also strongly impreused the eeople
on the need to buy bonds In the com- - j
Ing loan. '

A. B. Thompson returned borne I

Saturday. r '

Ed Leslegang waa a business visitor I

In Pendleton the first of trie weeu.
O. D. Tool went to Salem the first

of the week.
A B Thomson went to Pendleton

Saturday evening.
Elmer Spike waa a visitor In Pen-- 1

dleton the first ot the week.
George Wunster purchased new

Ford from the Echo Ay to Co. thai
first of this week.

SALEM VETERANS
WILL ORGANIZE

SALEM. April 17. A terge number
of Salem men, who have returned from 1

war service, will organise a veterans"
society at a meeting here tonlgnr.

The local organisation win aiiuiaie
A'lth the AmoriCiin ICKKH1. WniCh IS!
now being formed throughout the!
country.

ADMIRAL RETIRES
AFTER 48 YEARS

KEW VORKL Auril 14. Read Ad
miral Nathaniel R. Usher, command
ant of the Third naval district, has
been Disced on the inactive list and
retired from the navy after nearly 481
years of service.

Admiral Usher reached the age lim-- l
it S4 years and when be went "off
watch" for the last time he had be-- 1

hind him one of the longest "contin
uous service" records of any officer
or man in the navy.

His present plans are to retire to his
home in Potararo. X. T- - He is a na-

tive of Indiana, having been appoint
ed tod the U. S naval aeamedy irora
that state. -

Rear Admiral James H. Glennon,
former commandant at the Pugetl
Sound navy yard, supeceeds Read Ad- -

miral Usher here, while Captain Har
ry A. Field will take charge, of thtt

" MPacific station.
Prior to his appointment aa com-- 1

mandant of the Third District, inl
September. 1918, Admiral Usher was
commandant at the Norfolk navy
yard having been assigned to land!
dutv permanently after successively
commanding the fourth, second and!
third divisions of the Atlantic fleet.

He was appointed to Tils present I

rank September 14. 19Ir, and immedl.
atelv after was assigned to the presi
dency of the naval examination board.
later giving uo the appointment to
return to sea service.

During the Spanish American war I

Admiral Usher was In command of I

the torpedo boat Errlcson. then sta
tioned In Florida waters and the first j

vessel to bring the news of the sinking I

of the Maine In Havana Harbor.

ROME-NAPLE- S SERVICE
BV Allt ESTABLISHED

ROME. April 17. Regular air ser
vice between Rome and Naples has I

been established with Carponl ma
chines. , afijaj

tcQNoeiY womrcreen . tc f

Ilermiston Masons Buy
Lot and Will Build Home

' ('East Oregonlan Special)
HERMI8TON, Ore..-Apr- 17. The

Mason lodge purchased the lot of Mr.
labor on corner of Main street and
Intend to build a hall.

Mr. Herbert and Harold Sullivan
were honored with a surprise party
Tuesday evening at their home,

Mrs. P. A. Phelps visited at Board-ma- n

Sunday.
Mrs. Hrownwon and two children

visited at Pendleton Tuesday. '
Harry Zellar went to Portland

Tuesday.
The ladles of the Methodist church

held a meeting at the home of Mrs.
Voelkar. A large number attended.

Mrs. Durfey Is spending a few days
In Portland.

Mlsa Bertha McKun waa honored
by a-- surprise party given by number
of her friends last Monday evening.

Mrs. J. T. Hinkle and- daughter
Prances visited In Pendleton Tuesray.

Mrs. H. L Paine returned from
Portland Wednesday.

Meat worth f 160 was destroyed by
fire Monday at Charles Baker's ranch
a mile east of town. While at work
in the amoke house it took fire, the
building and contents burning.

Milton Fruit Trees
in Good Condition

rcat (irnnnlan Kneelal
MILTON. April 17. State Hortl- -

MiUnml Inantln, Vf M Vrll h.HmHin
of irlln Is feneadlne a few days ill the
Milton-Freewat- district. having
been called here to make his annual
iaepection of the conation of the Mil-

ton Nursery company and to Issue the
usual permit to ship trees and ehrubs
to points outside Oregon. Mr.' With--
erspoop reports finding tne nursery
grounds and stock in first class con
dition.

County Fruit Inspector W. C. Hop- -

son la visiting orchards in the Echo
and Hermlston country this week.

Mrs. F. J. Rounzoln, who tias been
visiting a daughter at Turlock, Cali
fornia, for the past three weens, re
turned to her home here Thursday.

John Harter. It, and Alva Gould
left the firsts of the week for Camp
Springs. Idaho, where they are em-
ployed on a large cattle ranch.

Ed. Parrish. a former Milton resi
dent, but for the past two years a cit-

izen of Portland, has returned to Mil-

ton and expects to make hia home
here.

Miss Doris Romlne returned to her
home In Clarkston. Washington, the
first of the week after visiting friends
ia Milton for several days.

Walter Lucas who has been em- -

n loved for several months at Helix,
Oreeron.' has returned to assist hia
father. Samuel Lucas, In the grocery
business recently purchased from L.
L. Sewell.

Rev. B. F. Harper, general Sunday
school missionary of the Presbyterian
church, returned the first of the week
from a trip into the Moro county
country.

Mr. Lottie Tanke. and son Her-

bert, are visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Tanke at Ritaville. Washing
ton. Mr. Tanke Is manager ot mo j.
C. Penney store at Rltsvllle.

A recent feat of the Sunday school
of the Methodist church here waa the
raising of a debt of S580 on the
church property, the task being ac-

complished In less than three hours
actual work. Under the direction or
the pastor. Rev. J. C. Jonea. Superin-
tendent W. Cr Howard organised the
Sunday school into two divisions and
divided the membership of thejehurch
between these two divisions for solicl- -
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SQUEEGEE TREAD
; flares.

WhenYour
Tires"Cashin
YourChedwSl

Just as certainly a3
you buy a tire, you"
know that some day,
it will "cash 'in its
checks" and yours 1

That day ' youll
measure its mileage
against the sum you
paid for it. Not until
then, probably, will,
you know s whether!
that brand of tires;
really gives you your
moneys" worth''

r"
Unless those tires,

be Diamonds, f You f

can count on Dia-''- ,

monds to I roll f npi
6,000 and 8,000 r

miles persistently
though they, COSTT
LESS thanmosM .other tires. -

For ,. example,"!! Hi
winter driving; soifA
chains, 341 Diamonds
averaced ovesr 5,000
miles on Quaker Cab
Co. taxis in PhiladeWi
phia. The) Texas CoA
isrith over . 500 cars,
averages between
6,000 and 8,000 roiUsT
with Diamonds.'
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, a Here's
are
grated
Soda,
result
lunch.

mm Flakes.'
Don't

Your
U
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A Coated Tongue?
What it Means

A bad breath, coaled tnnE'tr. rind
kaete in the mouth, languor and debility,

are upuaiiy
I i g n that
the liver itSI out ot order.
PKor. R

says:
"The liver i

an organ
aeeondary in
importance
only to the
heart."

Wa ran
mann fae- -

i'" "
within our
own bodiee
which are

ae deadly aa r. snake s venom. .

The liver acta aa a euard over onr
(well-bein- g, lifting out ilie cinders and
jaahe from the general circulation.

A blockade in the intestines piles a
'heavy burden upon the liver. If the
intestines are choked or clogged tip,
the circulation of the blood becomes
poisoned and the system becomes
loaded 'with toxic waste, and we suffer
from headache, yellow-coate- d tongue,
bad taste in mouth, nausea, or gas,
acid dyspepsia, languor, debility, yellow
smn or eyee. At suuh times one snouia
take a pleasant laxative. Such a one
is made of May-appl- e, leaves of aloe.
ialap, pnt into ready-tn-u- se form by
Doctor Pierce, nearly fifty years ago,
and sold for 25 cents by all druggists
as Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta.

Stocktom. Calif. For caasttpatiaa, Bfek

Beadmcba, aa Inactiva liver, fodiaaitiaa and m

tkars Is Bothnia to anual Dr. Plena's
Plaaaaat Fallon. I hara triod other taiass but

like tbo 'PeUots' tart of aw,"Ma. F. Can.

nri.p, 82S S. Gnat suost.

65 Loganberries

Are used to flavor one
Jifly-Je- ll dessert. The juice
is condensed and sealed in

vial. lenses . si
This is one of our best

fruit flavors. Compare it
with the old-sty- le quick
gelatine desserts. ' 4

tO Flavor, vi Your Grocer's t
S PackafHM for SS CmtM

Hogs wanted
' " ' f;,

f Weighting
Prime live fat hogs.T. ,.. i . .180-22- 5 lbs.
Prime live fat hogs . . 225-30- 0 lbs.
Rough live fat hogs

v Dressed Hogs
Prime dressed fat hogs 135-17- 0 lbs.'
Prime dressed fat hogs : 170-22- 5 lbs.

ffoocr can supply you- -

TREATIES BLOCK
WAV, ITALIANS

GROW RESTLESS

By FRED FERG17UOX
(ITnlteS Vrevl Staff eorrHjndant)

PAKIH, April 17. The rtalians are
allowing signs of Increasing restless
ness as the "bis four" continue di- -

cuasfon of plum and other Adriatic
questions without a reaching decision.
Aeertfons that there wilt be a revolu-
tion If Italy la tiet given F!um waa
reported In Italian circlea. but so far
aa la known a lias's on which eomprl-mla- es

could be made on ail Italian
territoral clalme has not been reach-
ed. The Italians are reported to be
maintaining their attitude of refusal
with the Jugo-Blav- s still regarding
them as enemies. ?

Treaties, In Way.
PARIS. April 17. The "big four-ha- ve

been considering the Adriatic
question and other interallied pro- -
plsms. Agreements la expected to be
reached on the Italian .claims as soon
as they accept the general allied view,
point that all secret treaties were nulli-
fied by acceptance of the armistice
terms.

Join UolKhpkl
Official information la received that

the chief faction m
soviet Ttussla la reported joining the
bolshevik!. The faction includes serial
revolutionaries of which party KeHn-sk-v

waa the former head. Communists
and social luta are apparently (till fight
Ing for the control oiaiunicn i.ernian
government troops are reported

to restore order

Yanks Rush Germans
and Take Tin Hats

PARIS. April 17. When German of-

ficials in the cities occupied by the
Americans iasuel orders for policemen
to don their pre-w- uniforms the
ddidn't realise what an attraction
borne helmets have for Yankees.

German policemen were rushed all
along the Rhine by Americans who
couldn't resist the temptation to cap
ture helmets from the heads of live
Germans. As a consequence of the
onslaughtor made upon the policemen
American officers asked German of
ficials to discontinue tho use ot hel
mete. Ordinary caps are far less at
tractive than helmets aa targets for
snowball!", and peaceful Genman po.
licemcn Rre now ab"- to walk their
beats In safety and and quiet.

COAIi COMMISSION IV
KING'S ROBING ROOM

LONDON. April 17. It's a bit unu
sual that the British coal commission
should sit In the king's robing room
of the Westminster palace. But this
is the place assigned to that body. It
is a gorgeous place, entered at the
top of a grand staircase and its closets
hold the elaborate robes of state that
his majesty wcarsonly tn state oc
casions.

We will buy rough and
for them dressed.

Pendleton
Phone

Ighigkfood j
V-- ' Use it. Save the baby chicks I

Getitat J

3

$17.50
16.50
16.00

22050
21.50

heavy hogs but do not care

Meat Co.
146
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Supremacy 1
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Can be no more fully, shown than by, the fact
that the fallowing cars sold in Tendleton come
equipped with , . '

.
' A .,

WILLARD
BATTERIES,
HERE THEY ARE: Is the safe, economicalGltKSCKXT It Is made of

the iHirest Ingredients In correct scien-
tific proportions. Crescent rabscs first
when moisture Is added hi the mixing
bmvl, and then again when beat Is
amitlcd. '

Thus you can depend absolutely uh.
nn rreNepnL In produce tliM n'wt
wholesome, light and rally dtgested
MnciiMm, rakes and breads. W rite for
Crescent Cook Hook.

Crescent Mfg. Co., wattle, Yati. "

j7--- WYJ Why not cut your tir
upkeepr T I &VT with a Diamond?

J Pendleton Rubberf u SQl & Supply Co. fI N 805 Es tonrt KtreeS Pf jl M 1U J
l Xj!f" Pcndlctoi.. Oregon (

jrl ' Chu'nm,

WljJ 5
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With thesex"appeal ryouTcsn
Catch almost, any kind ot amau
good,' bad or Indifferent v
'AaJtheJ candle . name- attracts

moths so the women of tha sex
appeal attracts me'n.v But ' tha
wise moths and the wise men nut- -,

tor away to a safer harbor, f
i It is the easiest way to" get
them, but it is the hardest way to
hold Oiem.i
r-- Even ii you marry them," there,
is danger ahead.
m a marriage not based on mu
tual respect cannot be happy.

The sex .appeal does not last.
The girls who tries to catch a

man this way is very foolish.
Men are attracted geucrally only
(or a little wmie and seldom to
the point of marriage.

V Then she has to catch another
'and another vntil her charms are
laded and gr:e.

In the whirlwind of passion,
hate and love are closely linked,
and frequently exchange places,
i If a girl be unskilled in the art
of sex attraction she becomes vul-
gar In the attempt. If skillful the
intelligent man ia apt to think.
".Who taught her all this.'U His
respect for her is dead

This way is the best way to gel
candy and flowers, maybe Jewels,
bat the worstwaytq try to hold
a nn.l

it

Stanley Steamer
Chandler
Chalmers
Chevrolet

Velie'
i Nash'1

e:1

Studebaker
Lexington
Franklin
Dort .

Apperson

Hupmobile

Haynes
Daniels
Peerless
Dodge

Jordan '

Premier

i'i
m

if 4?
-

Stephens
Reo ' g3

Mitchell

Packard
THERE'S A REASON

We will be in our new location about May 15

at corner of Court and Garden Sts.

Corner Main and Water Sts.


